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questions

----
MEDICAL CONFIDENTIALITY

. _{ High Court Judge, Justice Michael Kirby, believes the computeris,ltion of medical records and the
r,·Jlf:l

"J .ntiality of HIV!AIDS patients deserve serious political and legal debate.
"HIll C

, . 'c' \\;\:' 'p<~aking 10 memhers of
''':~ "V Peopk With AIDS Day

. ~\dll'. .
.. ;,: In Wool!oomoo!oo. During a

": lllnch-time :lddress to members of
:elllre, Mr Justice Kirby accepted an

:1.lllun to become patron of the cemre

,I ,lI"t','(cd (0 help and support them in
", 1\";1\- he could. Speaking less than a

. ,;~IIJ ~f[er his elevation [0 Australia's
'I '.1 court he also took the

"~~,:r~uni[Y (0' raise a number of legal
.' moral issues (hat tollch on the

-,.,Jll:t1 treatment of people \vith

':\" o\J!)S.

'.:lIpk' truths in the struggle :lgainst
:11\ :\10$ have to keep being said," he

i.f dw p:Icked gathering. Addressing
.'~:,I; he termed 'the AIDS Paradox',
',I Justice Kirby said support,
,'lIlp:I'ision and justice for all 'at risk'
·' __.lpS is vital to the fight against AIDS.

:".1 ~.) toO is ch:mged behaviour. "You
M III get into the mind.s of people and

!.. illgl' the Ix~haviour of those people
""I;U risk. \,Ic've all got to do {mf part

tl.-.:lllUlg injustice".

,'r"11()wn~d defender of human right"
. ":b~l'J his attention on the issue of

"\!Ideilliality. Generally speaking, rhe

"I.:"idcnre'· belongs to the p:nient or
··1!. he said. Irs their infonU<llion,

. ,f"J:lils :u:.d t)'a:'Y could be said to

Ii. P:l1ieJll.~, therefore, have both a
"r :lClX-ss to the information and

'!" held about them, ,ll1d a rigJn to
. ::·j,·nli;i1ity.

.,1 tlf ltw <loch,r who knows an HIV

":' ',' P:ui<"nl h;IS nOI informed tht.'ir

" "I .•111<1 J.~ Vl:1Y lihdy to put them :n
,': I !I\' Inft.·(·ticln~" h<.' ;lsked.

"". ,I 11I:~Ill.·r 11l'Jr:11 <lhlig:uioll to

;I"n)I'-'1 IILtI ')IJl\\'~'i,~ll~ [Ill'

IfUlf

Computeris:ltion of r....cords also leads tq

pcopk' feeling th....y h;I\'C no real right or

control O\"l'r in{orm:Hion storet.! about
them. "!I's important that people have
3CCCSS 10 th~ information sl0rcd about

them on eomruters.... partkularly in
matters that :-lfe important to Our sense
of identify. or things that arc very
personal fO us~,

The Co-ordinator of Ihe Sydney People
wilh AIDS Day Ct.'mre - Frank Guy - s3it.!
he was ddightc-d tilt' Judge had agreed
to become the t'emre's p:nron.

"It's vcry excitin!4 for th .... CCIUre and the
clients lh:u he'd take time out of his

incr....dibly IJ\I:-'Y sclh.:duk III share hb
lhoughts ahout the bw :lnd it's rolv in :1

progrl'ssi\'t.' :i{)l'i~'[Y'" said Guy. "Bu[ it',~

also g~t.·;H to h;l\~' ."()m~'(JI1'· ;1." ....minenl
:IS jll."tict.' \lh·I!;I\·1 Kirh~ who's s:lid
ilt.'s h;lpP\' t<l help ;Jlld s'lppon lb in
any \\';ly

For more information about the
centre. contact coordinator Frank Guy
on 357 3011

JANE BASDEN

Princo:: of \JV~le, Hospil::d

ohli~ati(ln (In til ...• doctor III n1:lint:tin
confid('ntblity~"

BUI tl1(: flip ~ide of thai question is what
happens if ;l doctor undermines the

confidentiality of a patient. E~pecialJy in

an area like H!V/AIDS. if you undermine
confidentiality in one (':I.~C, you
undermine the whole concept of
confidentiality for all patients when fhey
go to their doctor. "I(~ Vt.·I): diffiel"llt to
decide \vhere the lint' should he drawn.
II's a legal minefield. and one that
parliament should deeid<: through :I law
reform inquiry."

Mr Justice Kirby s:.tid the t.'(mlplH~risation

-

of tllt.·tlical records al...;I) Clll,~~'", pruhlelll~

of {,{lllnd~~nti:tJily. Wll,'n infllrtll;ltillll

h:t{'tn()ITh:t~c.... (roil! lill' ..~:-;t~·ln. Il'" \'\'l"}

djm~'lllt tl) g~·t il had,; and "ll1t:lin iI,
he s~lid.

From left to right: S1'<II,,~l' PIC·l 1J(~I' c."l/rc' CI)l,rdill,l/p!: Fn/lll~ (;IIY: Fed"m! N~~b

C"11I1.1I1'~"" ,: "R;·I {;'II/I"" 1'Il!r"'I.llr.lIl."Ij{'" .l11~·bil'"A·''':'I:· I'ILI c.i'Jl/I",. c;wk.

1I<'nlflll.-tn"'li:;tIlJlIl, (-. 1'11'.1 C,'I11""I'>">!;"1"1 Ol},,""': N"i,..,., .~lI,nilld.

·'l\·~· 'l(cl"iclJ1;llly 1l<'~:11 l'J ,IHllh:l" \\ilh

llK'l1Jh~·r.~ or till' lllc<!icat pnlf,::-..... i<ll1. :ll1d
h....:tnl things wilid1 [don'l think I .. IH'1I1d
l1a\'(' ht.·artl. ()ftvn pn:jlHji, t.. :1l1:[dl~'S

i{sdl" til (hl~~e 11:1~'ltl'Ir;I!,I."-!I':-' III

inforll1:lli<lIl" hI' said '11'.. 11lt.·rv!or,'
imptlrl;(]ll 10 klTp :dt ..!:II.I "11 111I'dh':d
l"e~','rd.~ li~I1i1~ f\'.~lll'i,";1 I', :ih':'" pVI,pl,'

\\I!, , iI,II" ,I n._'.hi .1:".; ,I I"",·,;" j"",\\

"\ .. 1<'1"'·«7.'. ,'i,'
,-

I,,' 
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MEDICAL CONFIDENTIALITY 

.. 1 High Court Judge, Justice Michael Kirby, believes the computeris'ltion of medical records and the 
h,Jlf:l 

... tiality of HIV!AIDS patients deserve serious political and legal debate. 
"HIJlde n 

, . 'c' 1\ :1:- 'p<~aking 10 memher!'; of 
''':~ "\- Peopk With AIDS Day 

. ~\dIlL, . 

.. ;,: in WooBoomooioo. During a 

-: llinch-time :lddr~ss to members of 
: .... Illre, Mr Justice Kirby accepted an 

: 1.IIIUn to become patron of the cemre 

,I ,lI"t'.'ccd (0 help and support them in 
· ", 11";1\- he could. Speaking less than a 

;~11l ~f[er his elevation [0 Australia's 
he also took the .,~:I"~[ court, 

",,)fllmity (0 raise a number of legal 
.' moral issues that tollch on the 

· ",]1(;11 treatment of people \vith 

':\" ,\J!)S. 

,.:lIpk truths in the struggle :lgainsl 

:11\ :\!D$ have to keep being said." he 
1.1 11K' packed gathering. Addressing 

,'~:,I' he termed 'the AIDS Paradox', 
',I Justice Kirby said support, 

,'lIlp:I,;sion and justice for all 'at risk' 
·' __ .lpS is vila! to the fight against AIDS. 

:".1 ~t) 100 is ch:mged behaviour. "You 
M III get into the mind.s of people and 

! .. ,Ilgl' the Ix~ha\'iour of those people 
··,,1;11 risk. \Xlc\'e all got to do {mf part 

11;.:hIUlg injustice". 

',' r"li()wnt,!d defender of human right" 
.. , :b'l'J his attention on the issue of 

,·\lideilliality. Generally speaking, rhe 
·,t.:"ldcnre'· belongs to the p:nient or 

··1!. he said. Irs their information. 

.. ,f"I:lils :tr:.d \)'''7 could be said to 

Ii. P:l1iems, therefore, have both a 

.: "r :tnx-ss to the information and 

'!', hdd aboul them, ,me! a rigllt to 
· :I·j,'n!i:llity. 

',lid [he bw generally protects 
· !:'!O:lIliallly hem'cen a patient and 

1"1'. t)1' .1 dit.·nt and lawyer for 

. ,:l,P"'. Blit h...: ."aid the issue also 
,', lnk'rl·.~ling moral dil~mm:ls, 

\ 
.. 1 'If !h~· doclt>r who knows an HIV 

":\" P:ui<.,nt h;ls nOI informed tht..ir 

" "1 .• Ilid J.~ ver~' likely 10 pUI th<:'111 ~n 
. ': I 11\' 1Ilf{'("\icln~" h<.' ~Isked, 

"" .. 1 1;1:~h':r IllfJr:i! <lhlig:l1illll [(] 

;1,,:11)'.'1 !l1.11 <)'J!\\'~·i.~h~ till' 

,-
\,1 

ohli~:lti(Jn on th.,' doctor til 111:1intain 
confi{!t:mLtlity!'" 

But the flip side of tll:..!1 qlJi.'!'lion is wh,ll 

happens if :l doctor undermint's the 
confidentiality of a patient. EsreciaUy in 

an area like H!V/AIDS. if you undermine 
confidentiality in one {':I.~e. rou 
undermine the whole concept of 

confidentiality for al! patients \\'h<..'n they 
go to their doctor. '"It's vl'D: diffin,llt to 
decide \vhere the line should he drawn. 
U's a legal minefield, :lnd one that 

parliament should decide through :I Jaw 
reform inquiry." 

Mr Justice Kirby s:.tid tht' .. :()mplHl!ris:.ttion 

Compuleri . ..;:.tliOJ1 of records also leads {q 

peopk' keling they 11;1\'<..' no real right or 
control O\·l'r infofm:llion storeu about 
thel11. "It·s importam thaI people have 
access 10 chl! information sl0rcd about 
them on computers ... particularly in 
matters that :He important 10 Our sense 
of identity, Of things that arc very 
personal (0 lJS~. 

The Co-ordinmor of the Sydney People 
wilh AI])S Day C ... ·mrc - Frank Guy - saiu 
he was dl..·]ightc-d tilt· Jud~e had agreed 
(0 become the t'cntrc's p:nron, 

"It's vcry excitin!J, for the centre and the 
clients th:H ht"d lake lime out of his 

From left to rigbt: SI'<III<~l' PIC·! IJ(~)' (','1/11'(' C(Jlmlill<llp( Fn",l~ (;IIY: "'.'II.'/'(II N~~b 

( .... '/II1/1I1~"<' t: "R;·I (;'1111'<,1'1111''''/. IIr/II."/KI' .I1/d'ad ,,',rI'I:' I'lL I c.i'i/lI"<' (.;wk . 

,It·J'/wlI.,In.'II:;tllJuI. (-"/'I!'.I C,'lIIf" l'n!;"CI Of}"'''': 1.:";"'/"1 .~lIlni<ld. 

of 1\I~'di('al fL'('or(b ,,1.,«) l";lll.~L·~ prl.lhlelll" 

of n)]lnd~~ntiaJil\'. WII~'n inflll'lll:l!illJl 
h:teIl1IlITha~c.~ (1"0111 Ihv '>~!'>ll'lll. II'" \'\'I"} 

dif(jl'ldt til g{·t il halk and '(111l:1in II. 

he s'Jid. 

"I"\'l' <l({,;I"IC)I1:11Iy Ik'l:11 1<1 ,111111<:1" \\ill1 

llK'l11hl·J'.~ of 'Ill' !lit'dicat pr'!it::-.,inl1. :md 
he:mll1tings \\"hidi [d()Il" Ihlnk [~IH'lIld 

h:l\'(, hl·ard. ()ftvn pn:jlHji,I..' all:Il'lI ... ·S 

ilst'lr III (hl~'I..· 11:ll'ln./n]!.I.'c!I·:-' III 

illrorll1alj<l/l" ht' .,aid 'II'~ IIK'rv!or(' 

iIllptlrt:llll 10 j,;'TP :dl .. !;il.l "T! 11l<'dlt':d 
r ... ·'·"rd.~ li!-!Illl~ fI·.~III'i,·;II" ;!I •• :,,, p,,',pl,' 
\\] i" it,ll" .1 IV.iJ •• 1;".; ,I I" ,;., j, t" .\\ -

increuibly [l\I:-'Y sclh.:duk 10 share hb 
Ihougitls :lhUl,l\ the b\\' :Ind it's rolv in ;1 

progfv>osi\·<..' ;i{ll'i<'IY:' said Guy. '"But il',~ 

also g~<"':1l !U h:l\<' .--'lIlll·(III'· ;1." .... minl·nl 
:I~ JIl~ri(' ... , \11<'11:1\,1 Kirh~ who's s:lid 

hL'S 1I;lpP\· I" h<,lp :tlld ,IIPPOI'I U:- in 
any \\';IY 

For more information about the 

centre. contact coordinator Frank Guy 

on 357 30t 1 

JANE BASDE.'-J 
Princ(': of \lV~[e, Hospil::d 


